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Robert, the limes, in his dtingeon sto,C
Waiting the bear dl doom,

'Stilled him the palace of Holy rood,
Before him—anameless tomb

And theinespon his lipwas flecked x ith,red,
Asasway to She PattihiS mentory-sped.._
l'pealiing the day of hit ups' renown.
When he Won, and he wore the Scottish crown;

Yet come there shadow or ruler there shine
The spider is spinninghis thread so flee.

•'I have :at ctl the royal seat of Scone,"
Ilesmuttered haloes hlshreath,

"It's ►luckless Amara from a kingly throne
To a felon's shamefuldeath."

And he.clenebed his hands in his geed despair,
And he strucest the shapes that were gathering

there,
Raring hu cell in impatient rage.
As a. new-caught lion lame hie rage

Butcome there shadow or came there chine
The spider in ipinning him threw! no line.

worn .1 ,or tote to, mid in. life
At the hood of liegemen ell,

In the torment shook of the Mat?le..tntr,
Breakin* Illy country'sthrall,

I'd welcome death from the finiiint'n .ttil.
Itionthingn prover for old Seed:m.l'r wool .
linther, wherc pii) heart wolgli,

n Moth]) hoed tr t. hard to den,'
Vet moire there shadow or politethen. shine
The spider I, 'pinning hi. thread co One.

-Tune an d agalli I bloc fronted the tele,
Of the tyront'n riot arra).

apt only to ace, on the erisogon tide.
My hopes erupt for away •

Sowtho landless chief end a erownleaa king,
im tho broad. broad earth. not a laving thing
To keep MO court, (1100 Our indeet man.
Slot in 4 to reach from wall to wall:-

Yet route there odnulaw 1.41:111e there +him.
The apidoe is ,potto g Lt. thread 4.1 floe.

••Work' like a I I. to the clertmo too
I. ike 111:1art I. otgzur tide and pal:,

The !Tato) In too aid., to he liridgpd
You hut waste Tour strength ant."

Anti 11rusu tor the unuttent forgot Ins grief.
lbu soul hot" tilled with the rare hello( 00
That, [Londoner tho insiee went, '
For eT it Orgood was the outsu sent --

And entire rho ru 4 Ladner or 4.04114. thrm.hrnm
'lllO, spider siontnng his thread onfine.

A. n gaintiler wateln. the torning Artl
if,, w ICA h hl. all nto.ked.
s A mother welts for who 1101.10 rnoti
For whteh her...4lh, ached .

It was tumajltruee watched, with rev. ?en•e
Centre./ AlrAte m Ihnt boil( interne,
fit right he elotol, with ...Altered breath'
Now white, now 1n.1.111/1 J• 11.11V.1111.

Yet 4.01110 there mhmlow or coin. there slime
The rynd.r n-Imotng thread ei lane

Stc set end tune+ the ottore
When at the eet nth, ••Set., Kee'

Ile, hen applied it o%lr"' the .
a laidge of hone to me .

'nue, Clod, I thank, brayll le.teon lure.
Ilaa tutored my rout to Pritrryr "'

And at served hint well, for Pre long he wore
In freed the lieotto,li crown once Nola ,

otad eon, there sha :ow or come there thane
Tko sioder eniumng Iv.. thread MO fine

Proceedings of Centre County Teacher's
'lnstitute.

0,, 1866 —ln par...dire of prev 1011.1
suttee the Teacher 4 of (lentil, count) con
vetted us Penn flail Vcademy. ut 7 p. tu. Ili
stitireb wan C'llll,l to rod, by th;Prenident,
Prof Thurman. Lea 'ledge Buchanan wan
infrodored, and delivered' no eloquent ad
dress of welcome The President then de-
livered on instructive and eloquent inatigu
rill address Thr Serreintien elect being
tog absent, tie. II It Sleety and Muer So
phis. Keller were clips. IA net in theirstead

letter from En Supt. llolahnn was they,
•rend expilwning tinregret ni riot being able
to nti end. and hoping the inturt de would he
highly sueerenfol ATI opportunity was then
offered for enrolling the lumen of those who
desired in heroine inetehrrn of the Institute
\II- A P Unit bring e tiled upon entertain-

ed the tesorintion by rending ••Ilogen on the
Rhine,' and several other Anteceding selec-
tions. tupt Magee filtered the following

••Ilnolt ed, That thin axmorini ion ahhll con•
vrnc at 8A ato and I to. ; adjourn al I a
a, al. and 11 p ; evening nenalon, convene
at i " Adopted.

On motion a business commitiSo was sp

4m.used conalsting.ut iNint'et M."r"
I'oner,Ro we, issos Yit Yount-Milt Rank
in Messts T li Erlisid and F. B..lami
non well. appoinied n emnunttee Oil finance,
flue Chair appointed the following Cym.nit
ice to prepare roe(riling! of Ineillinte for
pub lice lion, Mom Kate .1. Triumphal, Mien

Li Fr Huey and Mr W It Ilierly Quite
rub intemiting tliveuwion then 'nulled on
11re eubjeut of 1.4,1110)0n. Thv following

memberm part trflmied—Supt. Nlairce, MIMS
knit' 'l•boutplon, Mtoorti Erhard, Potter.
liboub, 11, alf, noire, I,ll,irrly n1,1(1111,4 1d•
)ourned

Ocr. Li, Si, A. NI 1-Institute opened with
prayer. by Mr. .1 I' Potter. Mr A D.
Rowe, of Clinton county, conducted a class
drill ill dements of orthography t discus.
•lion leriellltlir orthography
Theo fol.looed m which Nlesiirs Nbillot!„
Rowe, Shaul', 01l nod Ethard p u tICIIIIII,I
Prof li NI Ifoll then opened a dineutnion
on methods of teaching reading followed by
Supt Magee, Ileysry Shatib nod Flint --

The teensy:on Mon of rpi net teal and inter
eating ellaraelei Minutes ot Inrvioun et

slim 1,04 and opploved 1 veleetion etill

sled "Our llonated Dead Si ae then lead la

very able manner by Nlnes Sullied Keller
A clops drill in Division of Fllletloll9 woo
then conducted by Mr.d. If Zeigler. On
1110111,11 a committee of file WAS appointed to

report what arrangement, shall he mode for
the iereption of die State Tesichers A.ssocia-
tont l'ononittee— Mosses Shaul,. itright.
!111.., NI Brown, NI. Potter and Maggie E
Keller ' tin motion the (01101,111 g, cominilleo
way appointed to reecomend inhitt apparatus
akai;obl bo introduced into the ...hoots of the
county. Conlinittee— essrs Rowe,Zeigler.
NlivYes NI E. Myers. Linens Kuhns and An-

nie Shannon Ail animated discussion on
the subject of recitation was then °plod by

Prof. Thalami followed by Mesvi..
Eliot antlyrof Wolf Adjourned

Orr. 16, I P. NI 7.-Instituie opened will,
prayer by Pent Wolf. 'Minnie,' read mid
appro•ed. An interenting lecture on Alli-
gallon wan then dell•ered by Mr. It F
Shaul who elucidated the subject in a very
eat iefoolory .manner. Mr. A IT Elsner
then read `•Ditvitl'a lament for bin eon Abso-
tom " The selection was very well read
and elicited great applause. A. discumtion
on method. of teaching Grammer was then
opened by T. O. Erhard. Subject was dis•

„cussed at length by Messrs. Shaub, Potter,
Itowe, Bright, Ilierly and Mies 43. J. Keller.
An essay entitled 'l'renCliera mast Toucliing,
woe rend by Al, D ,Rowe It was a practi-
cal review of the teacher's duties. Au In
(erecting (11801.111110r1 on methods of liiaching
Penmanship ensued, in which !desert, Bright
Potter, Rorie, Bierly, Meyer, •Shaub and

Erhard, participated. Adjourned. -

Om 16, 11, p. en—lnstitute opeued 'Cub
prayer by L. M. Hobbs of Lancaster city.
Prof. I). M. Wolf then read an exceedingly
i ting and instructive tattoos entitled
"The relation of teacher to pupil." On

L 11 Hobbs was requested to
the Institute. Mr. Hobbs responded -in a
most interesting, iiiergilio and eloquent

speech, relating some of his experience in
the South ; •ad comparing the unhappy con

•-lit ion of thatsection of our country, desti-
note of Common Schools, with the proepor.
ems condition of the free North, in which
the Common Sohools Sr. found in everyhill-
top and in every valley. Miss Mary F.
Jones then read the tooted poem. entitled
•'The Bayou," The selection was wall Vsad
and greatly applauded An amusing pare.
dy on this poem entitled "The Lavin,",
was then reed by Mr. It F Shatib In a
very creditable and able manner, eliciting

unanimous applause. Report if applies-
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"STA= DIGER% AND OP'DDI37Rlii► UNION."

hue commitiee-,4l,ery ochoobruoin should
have at leant s;venty equale feet of black•
board, a eel of outline maps, a spherical
and hemispherical globe, mai Immanent sol-
ids, tellurian, phyrological, phonetic and
elocutionary chartai A ilincusaion the% fob
lowed .4 to Ole bent means of creating a
rbarcity or teachers Ihicasned by Opt.
Magee. essre Shaul, nod Mrs Hol-
loway. Discussion RAP an 1134-. t ed and inter-
esting. Adjourned

OCT. 67; SI M.--I unfit ate opened with
payer by Prof • Wall, Di.euunnynof pre
nine erosion roamed. Supt Mii•gre suleoct,
ling the increase of teachers eateries, nod
the raining of the standard of qualification
l'rof and others oleo „oak part to

the dirt nsgiot. IV It Itierley rend aso lee
ennlled "The Famiire in to able manner .T
Of FA bar.' yondk.o..l an interesting and to.

3111.1011V0 do., drill inigeographr The fol-
lowing cominitterwau appointed to nommat u

officers for ensuing ,year,' Mess, potti.e,
lo•e, ?tics Aingpie Taylor. 'll,OO Nettie
Thomas and Mr, II0 110 ,1 ..3 .1 very mKr-
evllog clans drill in t ontraction

seam cotollieltd by A I' Flint 'id Harris
burg 1n eg•ny by this. M Blown was then
rend for oInchlo.ll,lmlfink
i hank. I,lloll,mnd

r 17. I I'

-Pte.'s celebrated poem eniitled,••The Bell* •

The rending of thl, beautiful Poem eliettml
great oppinil+r The committee on Iteaulii-

t loos report rti the followmg .

-1111110 We 1111.11'11 rnih
!wive] Minnierf of pees.. •.inn lend

nd,pred The b.ll. wing revolettotti n trt
then d..cu•+ed

E•soh,d, Thai lln rrgnlrtt ttite.lniiee or
puyiln tkt vrhool pillotil4l l u e.ortirefl by Irgn-
lnnvo entLeuttent

I,i,tision was °petted Ly I) Rowe fol.
Supt Me4sl.4 Meyer. Br

l'”tier. and f't of Thom.. J l Ittlght
/11....! 1,...,1. ,

lit fight 1004 111 s Lk:" lull toi.e, tilln, ln:l-
Irdhimertf crelitishly 11,4 Snlllr .f
bettor colult.eted tin exerei,e in to(bourn
pity. which was eery inlet..ling and !amnia
lire I 111.1011,/011 011 1001110114 of retching
this branch. 01111101 111 rrhlrh MensenSlinitb,
Thom., fuel Supt Magee part leimile.l Ihe
Superintendent rectlllllllCllllol 11101,en,ael,
spelling be [hole gruel t nigh( ue our
nchool. roe lu.tuMr then proceeded to
111101.11000 /It what (risen 1110 teat 1111111111
meeting sliinilil be 01.11 i Ilubteralmig. Pane
Or one and Centre Ilan were nutninaieil.- -

Centre Hall wen tinally adopted unanimous-
ly, an the place for next meeting The cont-
mite to ilelertnine w het arrangement!.

Hshould he" matte. for the rerepl ion of the
Fnate TellCl/111,1. A 1,01.1011 11101r110.1 lee
fake •

eel, That. ilio Itottittiir tender 3:9
thankii Itiotrit of Bellefonte
Borough for allowing their leurLrrr 11110• to
outing' 11, meeting.

itiaintrcii. That the tlinokx nt the Inxtnttte
.tr.. line nod •trt• beret)) ten•lerol to eh.• ell,

rens ill Volta 11,111 and rtennty fot thy.
lo•xpti Ott) an•l natty lorolnesse.• -to the
'misses) of ;eon Hall lcndnuty lot the one
of their building,—to the rontinflter of ar-
rangement, and espeClally tr lien tiro

311iJar .1 II Fisher, and James tl
1.:1,1•9 reel , 1o) the intereo avolfeAc.l
Ilie %Ileacsa and wellOre IWOitlile

envallTSl r.—Prot II al 11 idt, T Is
Erhard, Mrs (I 11201••way 11•44 Kate J
Thlempornr, Nit.;. 106 ("I'lvan,

111111111111 l adopted
By request, \lto, hate .1 Th..mpxon and

II F Sbanbrea•l -I:xceboer awl • parody'
amid 1%111,r...i1l ricel mouton %Ilion; ncd,

(let 714, fl, ;rot-1.121,400t° oneno.l wnh
pray er by Mr lb tgbt •Nliiki••b) ilie hist I-
line Roll salted mmnbrtr respondent with
appropt tate nein lineal 4, Minot., of pre.
110110 .4,41011 rend and approvo2l Estoty by
1111, S -Goa eirillnent '

EiSily It F Shaub, able and a

eopy was requested for publicttitnn to
School Journals Sa,lect readmg by 312.2 s
Sophie lieller.—"Mrx Caudle') curtain let
lure

" The select tun pal ecceetittigly well
rend and occasioned mach nierrinlynt.

by A 1) Itowr—Subieri in llte
Faux," 111 able prottuollon 'rite folloa -

lug resolution wax •Iterettspol by 3lessrx
trotter, \lnger, Shanb, Ender, L'nghl,lhrr-
:y and Condo

Irhrreas, Tua brava To kellhlie ASSOL I
I ;no willConvene in Bellefonte, in August,
10111. and it /area.. It is inert that arturget

meets ho trade fur till ir appropriate recep-
ion- the cominittenrecomend ftrst:—Biat it

committee of flee he appointed at tint meet.
ing for the purpose of procuring a no I able
room in which to hold the meetings of the
association, mud ako to make at rangernentr
with the keepers of Hotels and Boarding-
houses, and with pnoata Inmates for the
necoomilattor of the members of the itssoei-
anon'

Secondly, That a reception committee be
appointed and that Superintendent Magee,
he and le_lwary rivocat ed on behalf 01 the
Teachers of Centre county to deliver the
address of welcome to State association
The CommitVee would also recommend that
teticht.rs and friends of ediacation exert
themselves to render the stay of the associ-
ation .4 pleasant and agreeable as possible.
Commune•—lt F Shaub..l A Bright, Miss M

Brown, Moo M Pot tot , and Mt.. Maggie
helter•

"Ifen,t•ol. Thai n tr the, duty or eveiy
cu•hrr It, speetall,y piettnte rot the .I,ooly
oerc)%e of ihr Achool

The ',poll v. rts Ieretved 1131.1 couun lure

thmeltu•ged The chair nppmule•l the 1'4,1-
Ity a pe ml taytcrt \li•+.lannr spins lima

"The awl Duna Knie Thompson mol
It F Flmoto "Essolmor. and Permly " The
reschng Di these PekellotlY elicited grout
epplomm. 1,1,0...we 01 tett..n mg nes- io-
k unt :

lowing conutrol

(.1 110/441, le, Stt p
eriotentiont Alogrw, Poor Wulf, Air .1 Al ,yer,11 A Bright nu.Lthe School Boor,( of
route Borough.

it 1•PPTIO•14', IN MITIE A MI
\Tr .1 II Itookin, Prof It Nt Wolf.

.1 I', Potter, "It, inmernrin, MB% NI
{%voer. Itrtite %IPtit..l.

• 11,0,4, That aloof practiefl monad
or torf/Ife, reporis '41.0,041 be Heist I 0 parents
or guardians Of pupil., stating [lime prog-
teis, deptna tmeto.oc

Opened by II 1,,e, followed by Sold
Maps., Nloss,Jones, and Thompson. I peers

Sawa,. Rowe, hi oler, Erhard and (might
The disetr.sion was animated nookitil -reef -
ing. % vote Ann taken on the resolution, a
majority Lemg in favor or the reporting
.) stem Song --By iii !wit hate On too-

ion.Jl F itaut was requested to read . ..The
Its peehondrixe," stitch vqos received With
repealed iounds of 10)1011.14e lin mo i 1011 it

on nlOOOll nn executive 101nnthilny Was

.PPOM",I of SUP, ‘ 1 ”8.,,
i•lep•rn. bhnu h, Ikoil, Ming BurroVri and
Mie, intro,, .I,ljournedl.

(ler. 17,61 p —lnstitute opened with
pay. by "Prot Wolf Musio by the Insti-
tute 1011 called, members responilin with
sentiments \limit,, of presto. orfninn
nattl mid approved homes Fig and on-
prow int e Essn)+ wi•le then tail Mr
F. Potter, and Sophie Kellerr Mr It F
Shoot) by tope.t read the following selec-
tions bon, —The modern

Belle, Forty roue ngumnil So.:rotes Stooks.
01l of which were greeted with great fip-

ple., Mr W. It Beirly then delivered
au., pildress, Sultic4 r —.The Sdienees "

111 Ituv ly treated the ;object to on .inter-
fisting and able nionaer Isi;te .1
•Floonpoalt then read o very proctieni,l lent
pointed Esony—Entitleil—"Fixampler oh
copy Wll,l requested for publication in the
Fenno School Journal Miss N Junes

nevi
floiett pi', Thu. ileisretimetry potirt, be

giNett to the ext ,tirerie committee us to the
eptiointing of the tune for the nett nun lel
meet mg,

vrry Itinaloog .plooI ion en111;e.1

"%s idow ftellott'ci letter to Elder SnitNNW]
which IT/Li greeted With great ripplot*.
After rime Thin dt4ewritnn, Ingtitute

Oct irt, IV nu.—lueui uto opened with
',nye, by Mr Tt 0 Erhard )linutes of
prerion4 mr,, rlon etd nod opprored The
following eelectinne —"The Inquiry," nod

meet mom in the morning,"
were very ably read--by Miss Kate
.1. Thompson. Au P.saay, was rend by Mr.
Samuel Krider, Subject:—"The difference
between man and inferior animals" Miss
M. 11. Willow read an able Essay, Subject
—.•What conetitues the beauty of a Lady."

W Ilierly delivered a lecture on
Phyxioal Oeogretliy.

Supt ‘fagee read a letter (ruin Prof (lut-

e-old stating his regtt Is at notbeing able to
attend the Institute 'file roll 1.110 then
called, quite a !loathe, of the members re
sponil tog with eloquent and appropriate re-
tool hs twitnote then adjourned by ding-

ing ••The Doxology "

Thus ended the annual meeting of Ihr
Centre county Teacher a Institute, harm in)

nod good order having prevailed ilirt.ugh-

GM the entire Session. The citizens of
l'entt Ilall end vu mit), with conitmendable
hospiialuy threw open their doors to thous
tnentbet s who could not lie aceotooduteil lat

the llotel. and also manifested great readi-
ness to render our brief stay i;ioongst them
as pleasant as possible Mautplentiag no-

sociattous and fylendships were funned, and
we btU sospeate the.swimgilts of the lost!
tete we soy Die mousteis will long re•
member the meeting ict. Penn Hall as one
of grout aid lasting benefit Wall concerned.
and (lint they will in after yearn often re•
cur to it with mingled feelings of pride and
pleasure.

COMMITTIiE

Mr'. A. 1) Rowe entrincted the exercise
tr parsing, which was .very interesting
An animated discussion between Messrs.
Shaub, and Thordati, ensued, concerning the
case of the wosti,l rogue in the sentence :

sin suspicions of his being a recur" The

Institute then prseeeded le balloeifor offi-
cers. llnllniiog resulted as follows

Poss.—Prof .1. E.. Vie
VCR Pam—Miss Lime Kuhns, Miss

Alice Main.
Rae. Sec.—Mr. T Erhard, Miss Bella

Tborasa.
Coo. Sac.--Miee Sophie Keller
TezAil.—.Prof. U. M W'o!t•
LJOHARrAII Air S Breen.
Miss Este J. Thompson openeihrdiseus-

Ilion on "Methods or teohing composition."
—followed.by Masers. Shoub, Wolf, Thorn.,
as, Krider, Supt. Magee, and Iltss N. F

Jones:. Adjourned.
18,1.p. m.—institute opened with

prayer by Mr: J. A. Wight. Soli called.
Mout,' read and approved. The questiont

otihould corporal punishment ever be
Ifesorted to," woo dioeunod baXessrs. Er-
hard, Dierly, Rowe, and Supt, Magee. Miss
N. F. Jones was An requested, to road

A NITA:, Track.— The meanest trick we
have heard of in this county to couuection
with the election...watt that practiced by
Joseph Angeuy,of Doylestown township,
last Tuesday. Wt,eu he came to the polls
his vote was challenged on the ground that
ho bud made a bet on the result of the elec-
lion, or offered tobet. 'lrfe swore that he
had not made a bet, anti his vote was
reelect]. immediatly went over to New

and challenged the vote'ofJoseph
Heffner, a Democrat, on the ground that
he Ittutr a wager pending on the result.
I% hen Heffner was placed en hie oath he
admitted tithe fite had made a het on the

election ofa huntiredlof gour with the loan

that challeged him, Joieph Aiageny Hut
vote was refused,. Whe conduct of Anew
created such indignation among the Demo.
crate of New Britain, that he barely escap•

ed with a whole hide. ffhat,..makes the
matter meaner is that Ifeljber served out

Angency's time Itt the. durjqg the
war, as a substitute. Aogeney wait arrested
',sod bound over 'on Thurodsy.—libytesfosen

Drowerar.

HORRIBLE OUTRAGE BY ABOLITION
ISIS IN INDIANA. ,

Abolition loyally in linlinom

lersotred, That;no ehristiamy slime gives hn the late 'hh.h."°"' descended "" lint

vigor to science, Invilizivioh- and history. I 'stn Jo" 04, dearee abovelhntof the no-
alone sanctities them ..n.l iterates them to t clean Indians of toe plans It -.i.e., to
their high owl noble N 0.., It 1F the h.,e lie., the putpose of Mot loth ,11 I his
live duly of re,erh. rA ht tininess upon their.
poplin the solemn truths of l'lmstiiimiy

grew hh*.kghhhhhe politics "'thus evil
and Rehgiu„.nhdl.„l„,,„ tidy. ,

40a, in n hit+ the •trongast I.r meor eocl,-
by the formality of precepi, but by lens would soreeed In mete to titoloi; 6., vol
tog reality of example I once having trintili,hed, toaenio

nrsalt,rd, That ilio efficiency of Percale I".• a, o•to Cattily. .nrn-,er, the fir,i t mine in theTeachers to the ilev.elopment of the youth-
fat aunt], aliould Eradicate the violent op- " lend.r• • hrio of their Pi
position to their employment, on the port of i togs ; and 111 11,1110 11nate It Man awoolen,
Directifre Itamti• or an enemy .2.‘any kind, wan regni.l.l no

Revolved, That toe redaction of the Sal-
,ory of co eort. o loom woos iho

being not trolg entirely tuAt ifiable, but s. re-
6choul system of tbe Suite and et ttir 1,011 .11"'4' °ll° .1.1".." out of soie

mon school+ of olu- county hiiiitilred that might he named, we condone.
11110 Irkiolonve utioettiirtit tl4a 1•91,...1nK Irmo du. dna-mm.olishould be ,1,11 1 I'll. 1111'001 1/11114,('111.14 tb„ 74cto•o• . oet, 40, oottan nil.

'Water as par 1 n 1 ion arli•ol 113bOin. 1141p1.•
11n4 sins in/11 ill Hartford City, Indmits.printing flid. to ileitity expco•-••••

Otto. 111 allow :one co oil 11 101 wan odd, e•soil by Tru•ler. tn„
leacbers wl+limp 10 .1 1 11'1111 103,4 01 ...talc. /11111 1/Iher• 1 to. ...me oily

kertaied, Thni the regular otientlonee and . a-ulpoplin In one. musses st Gauls should be 110-

,eared by legialattae 10111 1 Treolini. 0 1:1 1 Plll
Result ed. 'flint every tench., •ilionl.l lie a:1 Method tfier 'final, and anokt

subscriber oor -.one n gang of ifilit• or. i. 'rhiaetojeconintelid the • line tl llnu,ineitssi 'bp 1 AVII•
"i

Olf, 1411 11 11.1IT + 00 1 coll. it the 11,-.1‘,1 01 111,'lll/ 1;e 1' 11/111'11 1/ 11. 7. :13 4111"1 111+ I 11+1,111.• 1 ,14;011J 1• "1 11 " It el°l‘'l Il° "°ll".' of o• •iii'Y
urge upon the 1414111 11111 01 Int l Penn's, lb; awl 11110, 11r grit 01 11111 1,1,4i"; II /0,/
11/111111rintice of aeriii Inc a %lair.. aiily 01 bn•11.•4 „ t„ ~.. 1.. yr ,,fltText Mink 1b clnnil t 1 f'4.l/,0 1” 40

44 4. 4.4 14,44444444,0 44 144444, 4444 44, „ 14,44, 4.44 .40 0,
c,, i, 11, 11 ic. li n obliOxinii.

greater ellimen t y of the Te teller,. 1 11.,
ij.+l.l/0 ,/ Tll.l 1 tin. I 11•1 11 111 P pi ',enI t

the bivtl able at troll., of IhreCloi s. Pinker
and liaison Nal /0/1111 •el tes .1 'tend,.
and Spellera

soh rd, Thal w 1 teguil.l Ttincl;rll,4ll
tiller ana1...n. 14110110 as very etheient 11141.1,1
01 preparing 'I e irlit I-. for their whil., and
that it i• t he 111111iit nfi In11,1 1 1

1111111PM\ en 01 11, athanisoe+ agorae.' by
I In.er agenete4

ME
In th..Nillitgo airy. tog hal

Ittttkett ttr tirti htttl Irmo. homy They
stirr.timi,.l the 1 tltttto vrtitelt the 41 tt rind
vlr,ll, St.,. Ihtttlittg, 30111, tilttl ettr,tig

1144 AWL“011, I tte, nut thwtt rtt• tit,! tttiti
0.1111P11N,1 11.11111 g it when no..
of ihP e..levuli. I ••I
of the 101.11. Ihiniel I.lail4m.

clime in the reaeile, the lio nor aimed with
a hateglet A clinelly tight cola:thence.' Ito-
lxven Leal+. towed with bunter
the gang It Ibr ileattol whirl. wan Alalut ul to-
ed in 011 a 40.01, 1 %flop rree,4'ing thoth
wound In the Lead anti ISM' OIL 1.
Lewin lissom...l iithOt with oth. blow of hts
1.31c100 upon 0,01.01 hood of %Ithol,withth
clowely Men ered tt iron the Firm

Ire a mortle tr. rio a et lord n oft rhr ita 04.1
01 the .1100,1,1 leatiel, Ito wounded tine out
err., B.lentl lmnigernosly. one it 13 ittipposeid
mortally Foully ,grispell the lag with n

death grip, null although allistol was snap-
ped a ohm a fool of her, and she M.
thrown upon the ground and trumpeted lin
der the trot of the horses, yet 'OlO clung it/

the storm and atripen and saved it. Ity this
lin., seeing their leoler nod several oth-
ers bleeding from ghostly sills front the
hatchet of the btate fdllvls, and arcing the
neighbors einning to the tesctie, they Hied.
sonic taking this load west and ritb,ers sontli
Their explain Idiot, and Or, lir two others
were held 111 Ihr saddle 1/01 they toile oti.
They left one sworn arid nevem/ halo on the
gror t.d. wiiiell were captured by the rue.
torS istrange a 11 isms scent, although
eti,einl were armed with pistols, )0i they
:clinked to go off. and they were F. napped
1,,,,..1.11011. at the bend fa the old nom and

at OW 11131t1 1/1 Lewis and Fonny
tire the yirtietilars of the outrage as norrit-
rod by Iteri.th-
'lean of Trento.

Tit I motrol...m. month upon the +tare awl
..tropes 111111 111 11r/11.11 oletonJers unto:
111 a wa', 1111.1 by these onwnrdlr rose..tn..
was saw:nom:of awl nhoroseoi hy nil the lio -

publomott. nl D1.1111V111 .1. I,lllllly . /111.1 11 111111.1
uttrobel ....mai Month:eel.. too noe7l with
.t.obillso mot Corked Statee, unyoke's. was lir
ganttr.i, at litton‘lile. owl sent non( boo
inesfenger to 'hellion that II they 11..1 not
4CIIII 16/11 the, ypottreol .went 000 yi

Noy one of the 111..1114•11”1 for n watch 11.
bad loot on the light, they untold born the
lew n and mond, eroot y /1.11' . 111 a I\ 1101V-
leg then .mll4 entry their threat. 1010 ox-
ventton, 1111.1111,111 g 1111 110r, of us. inlnucr,
they tinn mooning gate up the sword anti
lint 4, 1111,1 Ihr Reptolohennwhik. the mere de-
Cent aloes 0111.1 place Wad rictroot), patd
the moon tot the watch

COV. WORTH OF NORTH CAROLINA
TO THE FREEDMEN

Delege t01110111 ,1)fforent porti.,114 of North
Cot ultini toan educational convention, or
colored people mei tit Raleigh not Monday.
anite—conlintied in se,lion throughout the

erk Ito 11 pine .dity they. n err oildree.ed
it ti:civ 'Wroth, oh follows •

••I hove come hereupon your invitation.
to give you, by rn) presence, what counte-

Ilaftee and ell, onragetnent I could. having
underdood that all your proceedings were
conducted m a becoming Old orderly man-
ner. I was trot notified that any remoras
were expected front me, till your Preeident
just informed me. The few words I elicit
any are unpremeditated

the first place let Inc Remit, you that
I nix diepoced to do everything I .utt, us la
citizen and ea a Governor, to prdlect you in
all your rights, and toencourage you to be
industrious, to educate your children, —and
to make voureelf retipectable. and happy;
and while von rimy elpect.,jray protection
white you do right, I shall be,,equelly ready
to have titre votoisited who clo wronei.•

ou are neoy poor Your first care
should lie, 133 industry and ...mummy, to

provide good supplies of meat and bread,
and devote all 100 can spare to educate

your children; and remember that it is the
common inherent of both sect's that no en-
mity be allowed to grow up between them
As far as I know, the Oberst feeling of
your late masters is kind towards you —.

The whites feel that they owe youp debt
of gratitude fur yourquiet and orderly atm•
duct during the war, and you should en-
deavor so to sot as to keep up ibis kindly
feeling between the two races.

-Let me advise on not to meddle in gov-

ernmental affahre lon know how few of

your race are now capable of understand•
log matters of this sort. and you see the
strifes and troubles in which party tics
have envolved the whites. Avoid o ion.
Practice Indostry, virtue, and milt a the
kind feeling which now musts bet e the

rases, and you will thus aequire co once

and elevate your .aoadition."
I

A WIFE'S INFLUENCE

Tell Ise Wile hi. co Milt,Ilet• OV. r Ilse
111111,1 sand entellirt of lirr hunlvtrul ills•
knot nut ~rop ttlierte 14.1010rn0..,4 nlllll.ll

nu hoomentble 110, of es ?I pneeto

mur,• L IC, beer, pr. •ewird 111/111 t I"int i.1.•

.6411.11 e nil,. Arid cc e iw row,

Inlng,u. Oi tli« lre.l 111,111

%kr know n mon bleturl) kppo.ttol in Ti l/11-
peronerr. owl tll who were It,

Like mlllO4O, where. he 1,0,1 t0.,14y

quietly and nip •the“ru,y wine,lli.
I tot,k n Teinpernwce roper owl j r../ r ,t on
ttnportont °mink+, at tont out pelt
motley When he route to I•lattt wti tit het,
andtbkgwile n ttoltoita Ittsur. ne eh,. plied the
teodle •Ito would reothewl hint to ot•ott 110,

ft mu thm,ltt•tw tin ?totem 110 00114ri 1101 k I
r0.11,01.011+1)1:e It moot to t hpitl 13 •1111

Ile lend to pleat.. her. ..ut snoti
weir 0111.11. null he pereel.ed that tittngor
1011,..1 m iho 1.111 ht: *- 1+ lour.,lug lilt
!blow olf the +booklet. I,f hnbit....141

nirkornte ..f 110• la Ine111.;,, 10.
/./1110 ntetentirtl to ...nit, ll It I I Id.. rll
pei ~."• 1,4* pr,,i , t ,11 0110., 1 r
re ttl thorn ;tot, rio , •

flraimwrmnnrn.mrn..n.
rotryerll...l Itti r • .1",

1,11.1.mg • t tilt ,14,1 abt till an

11S "ii I tr.,. it i1.11,1 it,111)1 \0 -II
I=
11.1 11 11 t•our.i. ..t
.11,1ing Itltp i.. 14.1,1..1114'1 I be

.11•• ..; %Hy 10.
mill 1,,f. 1.. ret,,, II:4,,

I hi• tn,jz tun v.,. In 111.. n ,

1t,,, ~ ‘,, • ,

WI 1111110.1 .111.1)
ilt• tit W I 1. • I.

I W..)eat m on too tot! ti, tt

ontl naked Ilona to let.lato titLt.the thg
y. I • 101 l Ilse roppt tltt.t•l nn ot

' i.1111e4..1 tlttor• 141111 1,401,
lux 141111 1111111) h4V/111/1.1. .1,111 11, 11,1•1

//141.101/ 111 111111. pinre. 1.1 1111. Lion; rriiL i 11..nerm
tWora LeWl. I. 1111.101i, I lie old matt nu 1r 11•101"1 14,,, I.IIIIIIIIP f t tgt .t.l t•

won. mind I. tinny him .ittilfigler, who. rye 111 and 1.11•1 eel e. tit,
Ike More teeing lIIMr lather Lemon •111411, /4. 1 4/Pm The me. mniplitl.ntelli

tt Ittle ito oitiert rim lip 0tt.0.......r0t 1,1 4,1.
fatten Ita.lottol ire I' tntlty ot r lg.., ni

EMI

Co the lonely wile, Who when elle
her Load lepieed in the happy rope. Int,n

nfr fend. confiding Itunletnti, .htit min ~w
now rcponrnrutg ihr blitel 111,1.11011,
1.111 llope4, let ur tiller it want
or eneentii,zenent 11.1te nn -Ter.., ere in

prmeetrordo.t 1/111/fie,dttliti kmoirs,

nn nneettsin4 deiet ton —owl I lie lenel3
11.11, which ti rep mu ulnwl3 _ 011. NM
.wort forgourn, enintwuriwr, er-

Oill,olll o .elf deny mg :W.11411011 /fad
which (mry. 111 nmuen Oi fw urn

lilies, our•• •o wetly porrra)eti The leen.
lul and la your tumultuous bosom will be
filled with renletAl holies You will be nn
longer a neglected wile, 1/ 11i IL

in whom the netent affections Or it drooled
and honored haatittuil tuaU ecaterelt Oh
how phasing, how gladsome. how theeriog
Ilno thought. If there is say thing a
mould he tigloroo4 to to seminal}.
ile. :toot . then. to cherish it tit pine

heort. let the ovltio•ing of von rnoe4hug,
I lee, leg •••to•totent. anti vein In reside ,Tlll
yet heroine it tlorloooto f•leo, where
Eel of love. finining will ev-
ei man!. a guar,' from the all
enrintling core mini nil unhappy I

CEIIIS

RADICALMOB IN HAGERSTOWN, MD

eou;••proutl4l_V_l ert 1;1).w•n:

let vtllllllgft totts ll.ger•town, t•n iL
'2ll turt , to-spelkinkg ,o 1 ILo II /1011 r•,d

I!=ISI

great .ArileNN•lil the Ith.licatlN NI.• now

11.41ing n Inrgn n I++ uuvimg, h Inng gack-
vmed nil limo twig!, nn: own
,11111 3114i1 111141/ du• 11.110111111 g I'llllllll, nl

Peon.) , 1....1.11.111t.. of
ch..] fur 101l I Ito l'ouvt•rSlLl te.A.l 111 pa'

Tw., F'll,lllllll Mr
Icti le. (taint owl Hob, t ,0111 111 .111,1111,1

ingLuquell 11 11110 urban.. V. 1.11.11 1111.111 by
lb; 11111/Imnd driven with atont tronotttlittillico
witch 173.1 turned And fired, checking the
crowd for to +bort tune, but itniodattliciely
upon the engine bell betrig vouttilt d, e in e-

t.", cult tl cognad for them In n itch I.arms,
the 'diet to acre ot.on filled with itrined risen
rnclotng cunt .!+ the cocoa

hail and Sands haring mien refitg,,in a
.abmii kepi by a Censer/Olive. a returned
United soldier and n malt of stet hog

ronlito 0, lie house was noon beseiged by
the motto:110 immediately opened lire,where-
upon policeman Gaol fired Itsin the window
of 11)1. second story in .riles m cheok the
mob iiii that !terror+ from the inside
could make thew escape, and having expo.
col himself too Meat Waif shot through Inc

head by a 'name ball and fell from the win.
the pavement. The limb itoniedirite-

-I,y ru.lied into the house inn wild seeme of
oonfu nn, tearing everythang within to per
can. Policeman Sands, in attempting to

mole his escape front the house, was stab-
bed to the right lung, and after falling, woe
beaten terribly by the mob.' lie to still lie-
hut hie wound is pronounced fatal. The
mob then cut tlown'the Johnson pt I that
stood near the saloon, with the stars and
stripes 11,onting from it, the bother of the
two policemen still lying onthe• pavement,
unheeded by the mob, the opt, deal, with
Lis brains oozing out, and the:oilier iu a dy
ing condition or ing for help SeNeral of

qie mob were wounded, bill I belibre slight-
ly, save Joseph Renner, who was shot
through the body, awl it is supposed Its
wound will prove fated.' r

The Iwo pulicetutin, o(.l2and Saudi, serv-
ed the United Suttee army with great die-

tincligp, and wpre laollorahly discharged at

the expiration t3f the war
"They fought like tense men, longand well!"

the mob are openly rejoicing over what
they have doe, the authorities pay lug no
attention to them, the klayor being perfect-
ly helpless the militarily of the Council he
mg opposed to him, and will not sanction
anything he does. The dtdge of the Coun.
ty Court, Sluts s)tturuey and sbert being
all tedleale, we expect 111.4 as on pettier
01301b1008 no arreet+ will be madit'llk there
uo remedy for thew) outrages, when' acorn
officers of the low refuse to lake cognisance
of ihirg,

—Prentice sly. Butler make. war •

Hoye deep in cold weather—spoon toblos

BELLEFONTE. PA.,• FRIDAY. NOVEMBER 1., WI;

A LAUGHABLE SCENE-- CETTINC
• ' ABOARD IN A HURRY.

I=
1.1.• I .ilen log ~1.1. i •ile

dent tin.,..•rett • .1.11. e 4414,1 It n

len •/1),•.., l 1111,'IN o,k• I for
01 it lel • It•tol mt.., ul rn

,u. :.•
•.• • itl 1••••• I •c...r toglit

wait it, wile ne tri Or-
d, n, 1.. t• ; I 11.., it.tornmig trim

ly .11 In il.• menu

sing ti„ iot• oxleep Itoli loot
styvoi, nivaken, d non. fliroied to reel) fool

poi.• .)".” to lorpolkfvot. expecting or loot
to fellow lie, xi 010 tit del L 3 %kale totting'

and xentding ineutflly, in now tf
vlee besitd:Ate obio-

ilr of th. Inlx tar Ittoilting 11,00101,11y
up ettorix. r. 1.101,01 11111. tie irolglited when

; no ..peiong Led-loon, door, II enure
4., lie tl veluggitril nor

I Ptreamand a rougho.ll.e awoke
hum !It heard the arnottle 011
Ilig !MAW) 101 net et( in li. 111014

Ili" 11,C of ht. hitt,. uud pushing. the laity
Inro, pill I It i ill 111. IS lit It two rot')

tote e••••• 1 onl, tn hetet, and -Ittrt 'lite
tw-ettitt ttehetl tile depot Thr.prting 111 hot
1.t1• ap.tst the ttlttforea. the

rte.ll3 -eittltt to Atom tit:Leta at the Illitre.
wl ii,. hi I ot,lettel itreree.le.l to eleth • aim

oelf Whit bet V. I gut:new 111itle It watt

yet tin., Ile ttl the eh 'tile

agnw.ollll ied i,th, to• 1. MO nit .tared
111=
terfol tir 111. 11,11 liortngpimploll
goo.o-llko oppeornno."-whlle Itok blit•ltlng

114y o ollog hor 1.1 tnnitne I‘l, the of
11,1,h Iritr eonie. Itor4oll

I/ .1.14. 1. 1., 11,1 111.1it...hit...1 in twai be I s.I
den lion. hi• It•ilnw Irftveiet •I•he
felon::: I....tenger. plir:trtg 111.1 han:l over
hi: A her lin Rev.:Tr:lll wide nr:t
.11 •In: ...1 -he tilt :led he: hen:l In

\ +.llll, i it mll.l 114‘.. I.Port 1, 5

!lie toil°, 1.% ,11. lon},
I.

CHOLERA INCIDENT AT CHICAGO-A
WHOLE FAMILY DEAD

r bl• ell LI h`l.l Aged, :tool

go,ui.twLitiqtkiithog the ,•114trhi ot pm

p.os of (1,:, es!) 1,, e..114,11 S Th.
VI id I) ,•,1,1

gcut It•mnn raw. • to the Ilettlth Ilflue
tine!) bunt ilott .....!ming. ttlbi reported

that u whole IRMO.) nt Green Ittly
11V146 lyt• g •dead of cooler* to their

hotoe Officer* nitre at 011, tlimpatebetl to

the piaci, indicated. 4,ll l4ltere beheld one t I
OW most mckettiog right,* Hutt In, been re-
cently tritttert-eil iii our tilt, In it antnll
Mlll3ll I 411111. shout .1114, 1, t e•t poionro. to n

oil into. and Went fog nil
tiltmono, nhick itnoolly norkn flie !wenn
ofrtirrior poverty, Iny the lifelronhotiten nt

It num 1111 a trnuntn, oppurnuil ::5 year, ol

ego - the hotly et the mnn bay upon the
floor. block end oligtorlcd. I.bkle the woman
him wife lot upon n rude bed in n moot

trirhttal entiddlon. :•11ting an the floor. mu
ane eon I oni, n 10111. W lib the de,i. war IL

littlr bob about sesen yenre the may
r lull of the drern.el paren t.

I pot intioirywhw-hale 01 Olney SINI.IPII,I
Li. Nth., 1074 ni"lher were int,ti .lek
teriln, anti diril hint night yrt aft, dark
l'he poor 1,0 Ow Hight in Roll•
I lid. nip! POrri, W. :I tght ened by the •iiihinin
ir lar d. -r.11,, Lw 110C.4,1011.1 Of his

Are.it iii-•

/I ne
ihe will, II icear been 111

I,iined id their nirkne•—t hill front innikti'r
'to neglect It td never went lo 'bele I.nttst•tn,...

who bud hurl. 1,1411111,111.11,,,
4.,1111. 11'1111•01i. hill. II lei VI.Ilg I lie

et the I tinily. rivtlive.l
11e r,FT I that w, eniiiiiut give ii 11,11111.

fele ..11, 11 1 of the unfortunate Ivor W.to

decently burte.l at out. u oloek 11114 after
noon. and the ludo urpLan not. taken 1/4

1.1111441 by lit. letativer,. if ts. in it.,

01111 oftiteman otek I.n lug ....hullueel e

..01 leo( tut outuo 111111.

‘1••• ~11101 s Nronio - iatal tells
tile 'following good t.t.it.), whirl, merti,, be-

ing pot on record \ gentleman of 11114

owning 4 large plantation on Santee,
go, n goal formerly the °vented...it
to ta tinny negro, One of the nuperinter,
tient.. of the eittnte l .white family of
squatters, however, hold possesiuott of the
Inuate, 111)11 the I rortittinn watt ,d,eliarredfrom

entering on his rlghli Ilewent hark to the
planter, Ins bite master, and complained,
when the following dialogue ensued:

Planter- "Rut, Pompey, tine house to

yours—you are the I.tra tul owner, toll nn
one has nay right to ocupy It without your

consent."
l'umpey—•'l es, mosso. I done tole' eta eo

lint be soya La wo-t't go
•'

Plooter—••Well, Pompey, suppose puts
go to the Freeduton'd iigarenu, slate your
grtmoce, and apply for vottst‘neo to hove
tie teen ejgoted."

—Vornoiting his head for some
me inall uneasy stste of nuthillity' to

moke_gr his mind ]•`No salt, 1 omit do
dot, I ,ronldn't lac to take advantage of nay

rotor --Cltoriptfon NP".

—The Batiste pipe"; say •sruelw and
t• rutidable Insect—the locuststrhreatens to
make.an invasion of k:aatorn liattaas. com-
pared with which the tnyriadit of grasshop-
pers which Imre swanned through Katmai
in the boat few weeks will be considered as
lusiguitioent m numbors, site and &scene-
tirenes.. They originated lot west of the
Rooky Mountains, and are moving eastward
with alarming tepidity and in vast num-
bees., -The advance he nlrl to be within
forty or Shy miles of Lawrence. A gentle-
man from Solt Lake says that Brigham
Young inforthed !aim that these locust. have
ranged large districts in Utah, and that
their Isere would utterly destroy prairies
by consuming the roots. In going from
Helm& to Salt Lake, aMr 8140h/us pas-
sed through forty miles of grasshoppers, so
thick that they clouded the whole atmos-
phere. They were traveling *mirth, toward
Utah, at the rate of Sore to eight mikes
dy.

—The Disunion managers are trying to

trump up an "amity return" to overlap the
smairmajorities lir a (ample of Democratic
tiongreemsen and members of the Legishi-
lure. They are anxioue for another Given
fraud.

THE TORCH-AND-TURPENTINE BRIO-
ADE

• Pkt Au hr ent 4.11e, the 1144..6 0.
war. I -.Aid, •wllll ?h.. ,n .11

hAzol to,-. 1 en, 1:r In t!k••

I 111.1.1 11,1r wtn.111.,• lora%

Aer,..; 'h.
infs'rr t .I.ra. a,. ,1 .I.r•

Th.

• Pon. ' ihe thineli.,_ mar. h
1 he the I.n and wino

Th. •nnie. T..r•
r.,1•• "Hew. - tote. the

\ Or) I. .1 fri:tlOrr Ap,.
Isrr no the 14111111ilt nAI

With n}ic•ll#.ll ,iwordp on tenth
1114. Girth the fier; Ilantlit.nwI

heran ea the phrewried
With eyen nnil Hell p"......11,,w1

hold florae...Wow.. dio pewter h”tw:
To CIIP the robl.r, tune troM '

On caber 11,tok the liumn.nr. lurk.
\nd!lnn, I *ball

Jack, n hnl I pin) Ibn Turk.
Albdr ,u,ol Ikru,l Aurll pluk thn it-k

Thar arlm•J iiWI lam... 11••ntma Ire,

11a.ga Ilut.t ral-taffe snot, 11.ra rat I
Oh. inn, the., ea,— the, to pea

'rho I '1,41 sA.I--lorpent.l,ll3l4/I.le'

CM
Ifter the ‘h• ‘•er. the trm•yall • n

After the ••nwv, the r. 11•1 /0 04

S,lter ••tror. wh•n the lho 1.• •I••ne
l'lrr the hAriemt. gohlen

%ft, thi• 01,,u
A I,er Nor tetaltort, tlio lull or wn•

1im1,...11• Vllll.ll till. W1,04 g.
r it dr

kfter the 41...11. the vo 1.11.
Alter the Lnd, th. r.e.

JON 1111 Rrret 11474 (rem owl farewell,
Allir our tr.verlttg..e.aet r.

After the Imrdect, the hh+ful teen
Itter the htglit, the iioxrk) nt •t

Wet the tutrou, the 14.1 t tti4 .re.l
ther the -hsulow,, lent'

lIIMM

THIS. THAT AND THE OTHER.
romirlp I ill t,uble.ll.ll!lei

- -The I.ers general through

001 I.a ...ly.

• iamb hell. h IF

loan pita- ,ittitit• it wan beard iii tlytt
—I by hundred en d th ir t) on% ett thoutitutl

vor...nd of 81,4.1311.10 bustnotot in Sew York
- PM. killrldp. hu. loa London

totil rotn• lieticsa
- Ifni, .1 M. Melon ashl lautll3, lute of

\ trk tuatt. the waiter at Toro+,
-John limiter. the .wnyr of the (moue

miming horn Kenitiekytriel" flefl 001.r or him.

-that t. the a illarent.c. between preen C.

rune. and .plp.tiarto I Wm 10 a Aron g wdl and
the tt Ntrong nl,, I

--The number f ,•,garn ,ounonuini in Au.
elm w tbu )eur 1463 wan 953,102,150 of native
and 1'2,J01,5113 trnign produetwn.

---The tole2reph of Sera:edam!
pert ~1 111. Stet, and the ehorg, one rent
per word for eu, doaune,

-ConKrnaaman (JutiKr) Oldham, of
'rev.. is in 31extr.., taking photo•
grape fur a li;inc.

----When buying a prim of pnotalounn, he
cum mad Lavathetn large enough nu"' be to
big for your lorneeheA

- —'fho rota pool. to England to oultoithog,
and titot 110 env., o f new .1111 tun,. nTe repotted
from Shoop 'hire.

--- rho. bolero ha, animated to SIdation/.
ond YPICI41 &all/• tottturred to that 'ti) (roof
(hot di...,

About thedatum/ tad oodles eore mutt to the
tot Indio. loot year Ton per rent of the

who]. 1111111i/14 died tot the voyage.

.I'r•mue. It...tonal Butler rarrio• on

.ar Iklllo Atop, thnm•elrr•

--It appeal,. that the lIts•Itralo 111 owe,' of
thP Congr,..kboal Utrtrtrt to Peeepyl, yam

ruin,. rytonii.,ly.
- - aatchns.in of a twin' in Jackson,

Tenn„ on Sarday night shot tha steward dead.
A woman the 1.11‘.0..fit

---on the night wf the 15th, n,oung woman
unmmu•d alh ale in CI.WYK°, lnallpjlotnl.
I=

--A urt I .h by the n.rum, in Tn
mu r..unt). luua, his murdered his Nrtre in er n
requenen

-- —The 'typal Lean.of the 6th Maiimachumette
Dnlnr t hat e:nowinateil lieneral D., olio as their
entaliesite ,for Cnagreme

--k trout, feet Jou• and weighing 70
pound., has boon caught in Lake Erie, Ile.
Dunkirk. It In the largest on record.

__go irkhuvan, oa being told to grease the
wagon, returned in an hour afterwards and said.
Fie groused every part or it but thorn Andrei
the wbehls hang an

of the oldead pain", to the world,
.rf Frankton, established in

16111, haqint dompiwared—sup dby p.tr
friend, your bor..' IP k little eon

tram. in he not No, sir' What make. hint
atop then' lA, he's afraid somebody ' ,I say
whoa, and he shan't hear it.
--A number of sudden deaths from sating

raw oysters he,inK ocrarrad at Annapolis, The
vain of those .lelmaeles has beta forbidden in

that eity until Notemoor Ist:
--A hitoomehuoeits billiard saloon proprie-

tor has been eon. tried in the Supreme Court for
refuoing tAebrie of hi. (able to a negro. The
ace will go to the Supreme Court.

—.Canna in Fredericksburg who had beets
/guest 'offerer from rheumatism, arm recently
Witch and badly admitted by lightning It has
entirely cured hi. rheumatism.

---Au old di% int said to. Swing preacher
who ban juot preached a iiiitit*frhe intemely
horrible order, You are to Iloifery. and your

are all theflower. of sulphur.,
The Iknard of Iletlth of New York my

their report, that's. the elude,* rontmued au
late In the season It will return agent with the
appearance of warm weather.

tleorge Peabody liar glean gISO ,000
to found and maintain a Museum and Prete*.
sorrhip of Amerioan Ara:eulogy and Ethnolo-
gy lb oonnection with Harmed VOlveni

—Prom every quarter comes the word that
the radidels in the late election mattered n coney
In every direction with astonishing prefuseneu.
This money in aunts way is wrung from the in.
&nary and enterprise of the country.

row, exhild led •t • late fair In Illi
noir, gave • yield of milk 'during three weeks
in the month of June of force guartedeity
from which was made thirteen pound, of but.
ter weekly. She took the premium, distorting
all competitors.

--Useful Reelpe.—We clip the following
from an exchange. At le headed soft soap, and
Mall thus

For a neatens:a, call him e►ptein ;ler •mid.
dk aged Itr dieridangtMer7dtoirl prosg

th";amtt:
wan rising Aileen, ask his opin in respecting

eompsrathe weals of a razor; ter young
ladies, li pus know their color to be a►tanl,
MIPOMPO them of painting.

THE JEWS, THE HUGUENOTS AND
' THE/AM:ANL,

For wore thin three thousand years the
Joe, have been continently exposed to the
wool relentless. cruel and rause?... perse-
cution Lank before the .1. timing of pro-
fane hist,ey we find them suela•ed la Emu
Allier dist tanw"iind before th• Owlet iaa
ern. they were repeatedly eubittganni and
sold ieto bondage When they were Gamily
conourred hr Tstue. many (banned. were

001,1 Re .1:o. en ~n.ll lb. rest cell •rell .ter
ih, Inc..rf i lie then known we, • This
WA. but tbe hrglttning tor li•trer and tors

et ig•:per•••cistl.m. its. 'boy Mod ,%nt been
rapo to The, lottn:l no see lateen.,
no l'ittiet rnottnn glare. In every country

there ton,, y et—Attune. they Writ
d e,,,,j tb, n ,i b. of .pavi en ItPek•hip.

g trim. inn ..d hn,q.

tng lu,d. tax,' Int•rtitnately. frequently
ntrlpped of ell ir uottilytgourbt, mod thus
ofinoel naked tn.l t or. •I railed
nut llntren born 4.11. C.111117 to nutniter, to

rt• me. tfbl
lone an 1n yu.uq n..--nm•r Dia we now

ste,l ho M. poor, wi.ject, d
rrk kiv“. to ."ken r0,41

blirdr. MY noght A.ll foe) r

noi nnnLni. th,r
ntly thy!, bul it. a natural and

cou.equersue of the unjust parse-
*huh they bed been piteirsty ix-

-000.1,1 hi ee tholoiou,l years—-
yet .n.lar 1114 lludtug hem bun .legruded.

rye I "goy Milton or
ipeople of equal mumbera, iu morality, ta-
n.. feral., learning.Imlueury and

e find few ,r 11., .4 them
•ur Julie ur al...re, MAIN tried for
t,vll o 111U14,01 r one 111 our p

beggikre, dlzl.lll antiof the
pellet', Door 11•.01. iiruitkou wagaboado

111, rodgr./te,
14. /rwo tf,,s,/e rxre. 4114

•el 01.011.14 insprovrn
pri•re,.en theti 0.44 qualirte.. he toga tot..

1.1..1 I,IIC I their goini quyttneo, in

.1, 101 % ,egat hug up ithy_orld deapair, to
41e,trruttlustl), energy , pro•idente

1,14;11111.) mini economy Peregeniloll ban
..uttlat

mind
ou 01l people of ill« whole

011,1 N but tnatonce te.et c nap trttively
tiC at* s unple of the French iluguenota

heit It t•toty; their aufferingv, their prira
their wonderfoil recuperative energy,

their neon] ...ill nod high Intelltgence
or. too well knowand too highly type...eta-
:v.l by out people to need libsturtoal recital,

elaboeate commendation from Inv

flew widely •Itlfereut the pest blistery
old preeeet U..1111.90111,1, atigrues. fbey
NU bate been persecuted bees the sub-
jects at all the cruelties 41124/ iniquities of
ill.• rise« ttstle, mud, tu Ilte %Nest Indies at

[taut, the mtbjecte ut r cruel form of elt-
very , tarfltere, they were nusually work-
e.l le de...01,m! fresh Itepertaliens required
to keep up their dectmated numbers. But
for morn than two centuries, there bate
been thousaude of tree hegrotot 111 the 11e.
Wits, and none of them hare advanced in
eiviltantiou. qn the contrary, whenever
the full-blooded black. hove been enamel-
pmed, without intercourse with or control•
led by the whites or mined rec.'s, they have
doily become more ignorant, immoral, vi-
clout, heentious, idle, lazy, euperrteltious
and barbarous From the seeming nevem*

ty of their nature, thiy have already almost-
returned to their original savage state. The
philanthrophy of the age had extmustep
itself in coldly nod vain attempts to educate
and civillie the negroes. They base been
aided, (mitered, encouraged and petted, al-
moat as muchas the Jews have been perse-
cuted. But neither help, encouragement or
persecution, avails aught' Like the Indi-
ans, they are a wild species of the genus
dions ' Four thousand years ago, they
were to immediate contest and frequent as-
sociation with Egyptian civilisation, the
earliest, of all ; yet they bor-
rowed not a single ray of light from it.

Their, climate Is not hotter, nor their soil
more...prolate, than that of Egypt. That
the F:gyptains amid equatorial heats,
were the most industrious people lost ever
lived,inabundantly proved by the enormous
remains of ancient ati„sind architecture,

etsetered everywhere aVeriheir country.—
Their neighbors. the negroee, had equal
Ineentivee to industry; Jet have ever been
no Idle and improvident as the brutes
of ~the fields. Nay, not half so prov-
ident as the beaver, the ant or the bee
Anil gulch ban been the history and' ouch to

the prevent condition of Ole race when free,
in every clime and country, At iliti esNorili
they are more shunned, avoided and repel-
led than anywhere else; yet the North re
glides that the whites or the South should
rent them as equate, atone wham they

themselves treat se un•qualn and inferior•.
A decree of an nil-wise Divinity has ramp-
ed certain Inferiorities upon them. That
decree made them black in color, mid de-

fective in their moral end intellectual na-
ture*, When a Radical eongresn succeed*
In reversing" that decree, and obliterating
it. signs and its manifestation., they will
without effort, take and occupy beside tia
the name political and social standing that
the Jews and Huguenots now tin

The history of the Jews, collated end
compared with that of the negroes, form.
ghee of itself the most abundant aad con-
vineing evidence, not only that negroea be-
long to en toftsrior race,, Out that they age
trrecleimed barbarians, extent for }act so
long as they ore held. controlled and gov-
erned by the white.. at Amburgh'elipns
were tame and eiviltsed so loag as they
were under his eye antreontrokhut turned
loose in Africa, they would soon have be-
come as wild, and (save in cannibalism,)as
savage as the native nisi/roes of that cacti-
tent. '

"

Law w'rhera dedae setae enlist/tie a* be-
ing ..ferasaiorra" (of a wild nature,) ethers
ai domain% or tame. Now the mallard
dusk, the pheasant, the buffalo, the sable
and wolf are of an Irreclaimably wilduft„„
lure whilst tbs puddle dui*, the" berg
fowls, the or, the horse arid the dorare of
• tame or civilised nature Tat, theirs are
species of each of these wild and tam* ilia-
ms thatresemble each ether in appointees
meek more than the negro or the Liaise de
lb* white nes. Looking to the natural
history of man, and every one mull see that
the white race, and the C:hinstre-er-Asietie
yellow rase ere naturally and oongenitally
tame or civilized races, and that the Indian
red negro* rases are wild or savage. The
former have ever been tem or civilised r
the later have ever been, and seer will re-
;Mtn, wild or savage. Ordinary history
natural history, Tad all Leman experience
leash the same lesson on the sedijsult•—ffich-
woadBuqurrsr.

—A young American -lady wM riding
in the 8010 de Boulogne, with thisdanghter
of one of our °Makin at Paris, mites t pn-
tleman drove past in a pled* septippage,
and recognising the.eemp of was ea the
carrtage,supposisg she unseat of Ms fatal-
ley -bowed Ter: graciously. The young
lady, not recognising the peep% stand at
him and la much ocuttualltn and iorligaation
turned to her companion and. saki “Do
you see that imitttlent man who bowed to
me7” oCtbiee, that in the losikitor."-Jes
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